
' EXTRACT .
Prow-Andel WelitterrianyesauthRock Orelioa,'Delivered at P/ymestA, December RS,
.1 I deem it my duty,en this occasion, to:ing-
est that the land is notwhollY freefrom the
contamination of a traffic, at which every, feel-

-, ing of-humanitymust forever revolt;--Ithean
- the African slaverrade. , Neither public sen-

timent, nor the law, has-hitherto been able
entirely to put an end to thieodious and a-

' bominable trade. At the moment when Godin his mercy has blessed the christian worldwith a universal peace, there is reason to fearthat, to the disgraceofthechristian nameand
- character, new efforts are making for the ex-

tension of this trade by subjects and citizens
ofehristum states, in whose hearts inhabitsno(Nentiment of humanity or justice, and over,whom neither the fear of God nor the-fear of
Man exercises a control. In the sight of ourlaw;the African slave-trader, is apirate anda

• felon • and in the sight ofHeaven, an offenderfar beyond the ordinary depth of human.guilt.There is no brighter part ofour history, than
that which records the measures which have
been adopted by the government at an earlyday, and at different times since, for the sup-pression ofthis traffic; and I Would call onallthe true sons of-New England to-cociperate
with the lawsof maul and the justice of lleay.
en. If there within the extent of ourknowledge oilnfitterfee, any participation
this waffie,, Jet us pledge ourselves here, upon,.the rock of.Pltimouth, 'to extirpate and de:stroy it, It is not fit that the land of the Pil-

•- grupashould bearthe shame longer.- 1 hearchi ;Quad ofthe hammer, I see the smoke ofthe furnaces where manacles and fetters ere
• still forged .for human limbs. I see the visa-

- gee ofthose who shy. stealth sand at midnightlabOrii this -work of hell, foul and dark, asmay_become the artificers of Such instilltneutsof misery and torture. Let that spot be pu-rifled, or let it cease to be of New Englarid.Let it be purified; or let it be set aside fromthe christian world,; let it be putout,of the
circle of human sympathies and human re-gard; and let civilized man- henceforth haveno communion with it. ,

•
' I would' invoke those who fill the seats ofjustice, and all who minister at-her altar, thatthey execute the whOlesonap and necessary se-

verity of the law.
^

I invoke the ministers ofour religion, that they proclaim its denuncia-
• Lion ofthese -climes, and add its solemn sanc-tions to the authority ofhuman laws. .1f thepulpit be silent whenever or wherever there
• may be a.sinner bloody with this guilt with-in the hearing of its voice, the,pulpit is falseto its trust. I call oh the lair nierchant, whohas reaped his harvest upon the seas, that he=Oat in scourging from those seas the worst

pirates that ever infested them. That ocean,which seems to wave with a gentle, magnifi-cence to waft the burden of an honest Cam-mem, and fo roll along its treasures with aV. conscious pride,—that ocean, which hardy in()natty regards, even when the winds harerafted its surface, as a field ofgrateful toil,—Asilitt, is it.`to the victirii of this oppression,whin hi is brought to its shores, and looksforth upon it, for the first time, from beneathchains, and bleeding with stripes ? What is
- it to him , but a wide-spread prospect of suf-fering, anguish and death? Nor do the skiessmile longer, nor is the air longer fragrant tohim. The sun is .cast down fr om heaven.--An inhuman and accursed traffic has cut himoffin His manhood,--or in his-youth, from ev-ery enjoyment belonging to his beiffg and eV-ery blessing which his Creator intended forhim.. -

The cliristian communities send forth theiremissaries ofreligion and letters, who stop,here and there, along the coast of the vastcontinent ofAfrica, and with painful and te-dious efforts mak somealmost imperceptibleprogress in the communicationof knowledge,and, in the °general improvemint of the na-tives who are immediately about them. Notthus slow and. imperceptible is the transmis-sion of the vices and bad passions which thesubjects ofchristian states carry to the laird.The sliive-trude having touched the coast, itsinfhience and its evilsapread, like apestilence,over the wholeconthient, makingsavage warsmore savage and more frequent, arid addingnew and fierce passions to the contests ofbar-
pursue this topic no further, except again

to say, thatall christendom, being now blessedwith peace, is bound by everything which be.longs to its'character, and so'the characterofthepresent age, to put astop to this inhumananailisLrraceful traffic.
Fishing withBirds.Lient Habersham, in his entertaing work

• astitled "Mv Last Cruise,wtelates a singularopearrenee:4 hi a Chinese river that disem-begins m the Yellow Sea, he sawa long, lowraft ofbamboo moored under the leaofahes-v pier, on which were a Chinesefishernian,a basket, a paddle, and five duck-like birds,ailed "fishing cormorants." The fishertntmsoonreached out his hand towards the birds,the nearest of which at once Waddled up tohim mid ;stepped into his open palm • besmoothed his feathers with his right. hand,bent his inouth to his arched neck for a mo-
'neut. and thek put him on the edge of theraft. There the bird, dipped his bill' into the,water once or twice, snapped his bead fromc side to side, and ended by divine) , suddenly-into the turbid stream that washed his feet.After being down ten or fifteen seconds, hesuddenly popped outof the waterwith a goodwised fish in his mouth, and swimming to hismaster delivered up the prize. The fishermanstroked him down as beforer uttered a few en,

contagui.g words, and the sameoperation wasrepeated.. Another bird made. one or twounsuccessful efforts, when r the master tookhim hack on the raft, slapped him soundly onthe head, and threw him angrily down. That
cormorant made tracks forthe other end, andlookedquite ashamed. The training ofbirdsfor the purpose offishing is quite common inthat part of China, and is often made a valu-'able source ofeniolument.

ItarA candidate for parliament, at thereoent Aleetion, was asked—" What do youthink of the Decaloguer Confounded bythe inqpiry, be turned to a friend and asked,in a whisper, " What does that mean 1"The friend, trixise Asluaintance on divinitywason a par with Ettown, replied by sug-gesting it probably meant fogging in thearmy. Whereupon the candidate declared,:" 1 entirely disapprove of the Dknilogue, andwill never rest till 1 title it abolished." Thegentlenuit vas elected, and is nowa memberef-the new Parliament. The London Adver-tiser pledges Itself for the accuracy of this
' statement It shows that men occupyingproininent positions are not above the needthe most elementary Sunday School in-struction. -

tir*en ore soincbned tocontent them.selves with what is Commonest; the spiritand the sense so easily grow dead to the iin;.premien.of the, beautifid and perfect—thatevery ale should iitudy,*by, all methods, tonourish in his mind the faculty of feelingthem things. For tio man ean bear to beentirely deprived of suet enjoyments ; it isonly because they are not -used to taste ofWhat is excellent, that the generalityof pee.pie take delight; in silly and insipid things, ,provided they.be new. For this reason, oneonsatr overy.dayat least, to hear a: littlesitat, to mad is good poem,:see a fine pic-ture, sad, if it were pond*, to speak a fewsimumble words.--Groake.
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PLATIOIN ICALIL

OPINIONS OF THE PIIESS.•

Iwroarakr Isvarnos.--,For some five years past,Mr. B. M. Smyth, ofPennsyli-ania, (now of this State)an ingenimis and scientific mechanic, has concentrat-ed Lis mind and means upon: an invention at lengthperfectly successful, andforwhich letters patent havejust been itst/ed by the Government of the unitedStates. This invention is known as " Smyth's Self-Acting Bent-Lever Platform Scale," and as this isthe first public notice•of this useful and valuable im-provement,, we shall take. the liberty of expressing.ourselves freely upon its merits. The platform of thescale is about 12 by 18 inches, and the. whole scaleis about 8 inches high, and weighs entire only about24-, pounds, While it has the eitraortlinary capacity ofweighing any object from one:ounce to' four hundredpounds. Its form is compact-and convenient, and isapplicable to every purpose for which scales of anykind are required. Under the platform andattachedto the leverageis suspended a weighted arm or pen-dulum. To thLs pendulum is attached an indicator,which, together with the pendulum, the instant anyobject is placed upon the platform mores from itscentre ofparity to thz point indicating the exactweight. The scientific principle upon which it actsadmits of no' inaccnmey or change, and a given pres-sure or weight upon the platformonust"always carrythe weighted arm and indicator to the same point.—The principle beyond doubt is the correct oue, andthat it hatibeen properly applied in this instance, thelucky inventor has left no room for doubt. Ile seemsto have attained perfection itself—at lea.-t so Ea asPlatform Scale ate concern*and to have combinedin a remarkable degree an invariable scientific prin-ciple," known of all men," with compactness, con- .venience, strength of form, durability and accuracy.But the great and important featurein this Seale isthe fact that beyond all these merits it possesses theadditional one of being cheap, 'and within the reachof every ,family:—Albany Err; lour., Jae. 2.8, 1858. '

We hare examined this new: Platform Scale 'andconcur in all that is said by the Journal. The prin-ciple is at once simple and beautiful, and ensuresperfect accuracy, while the price will be three timesless than of the ;eales now used.---4/bany I.lrpress.
v----. Y

~.%MU.S PATENT PLATFORM SCALE.-WC • hare ex-anined,this new invention: NOthing can be simpleror more completely doeloped Than the principle up-on shieb its acts. The platfortnAvhich .sustains theweight lifts a Pendulum, suspended and loaded at theend, through an arc of ,a circle ; and the indicatorpoints out, _upon the graduated- circumference, theetactiveight: In otherplatfoym scales the mureof avoirdupois has to..be ascertained by movin aloose-weight on a beam, as on a steelyard, till it itsmtithe precise point. Smyth's invention isn self-work-ing one, and indicates at once, and to the minutestfraction, the figure. Br attaching the weight cal theend of the pendulum,, the scale. becomes multipliedby fives. or tens: by rele asing ' the weight it givesinstead ofpounds.' For household purposes,it is as cheapand far better than steelyards; and isfinding the way toall well regulated kitchens wherethe,receipt book, with its prescriptions ofweights andproportions, is used—.Atias and Argus.

A Naw Inta--Ifanybody doubts that this is an in-centive age, they should call and examine Smyth'sSelfActingBent-Lever Platform Scales. Fortsimplio;ity of design, andeconomy ofspace, they take prece-dence of any scales that have yet been, invented.—There is one peculiarity about this scale • it posses-sea 'very little machinery, and can never makea mis-take so lonfi'. as the laws of gravitittion continue.Smyth's Male has another advantage--its small cost.--Knickerbocker.
. . ,11/ 27716RAM! PLATFOI.II Scone.—Thin new andvaluable . invention was on exhibition at our State,Fair just closed. Nothing In its department receivedmore attention or was more generally admired or ap•projed. This mak, possessing the extraordinarymenta eoneeded,to it at the East, cannot but be ear' ly valuable, and must, we think, come intotVe use.

eeAlbang Irseiring lowed publishes the above,and adds: This scale (Smyth's) was also exhibited at,the Stale Fair at Watertown, sod notanly receivedevery attention given it in Ohio, but carried off thefirstiend highest premium awarded—ei diploma andsilver medal.—Clreelead (Okie):roarmel.
"pieta's Slas-Acrruto Bzwr-Lavia PcmonaSca4t."—The fundamental prinCiple of every impor-tant ',invention has beenvery simple. Inha simplici-ty isthe elements.of its worth; its uselislness and a-daptability. Inventions of complicated movementand visionary ',theories have never perforated the ob-jectsought to be obtained, for with adaptabilty, adcrane, and dirabiEtymust be combined cheapness.All of these desideratums are involved in the inven-tion 'recentlypatented and known as M Smyth's Self.Acting Bent-Lever Platform Scales." The sale inque.4ion, front its contraction on the principle ofgravitation, tai never liable to beoutof order. It :nestlievforni ha wcirk thoroughly, because the laws of na-tare govern it, In size the scale is a pigmy, but forcapacity it is wonderful, weighing any object fromone ounce up to four hundred pounds. Itcan bereg.'dated by any one who looks at it but for a moment.As their cost ip but a trifle, they will speedily be as 'haTispensably necessary in thehousehold cafenciar asany otherwells; article ofdaily use.—Eye.Transcrflit)

lIIIPORUNT AND VAL-L*IBLE INTENTION.-:-AUIOI4others, we have been favored with en examinationof the new and' valuable invention (recently patent-ed,) 'known as Smyth's Self•Aiting Bent-LeverPlat-for"{ Scale.* Jri. I) IL Smyth, the ingenious in-ventor, has spent somefive years in the perfectionof his work, aid that be has attained perfectionthere seems but little doubt. This scale is construct-ed upon a scientific principle Which knows no varia-tion or change, 'and hence Itsweenracy is beyondquestion. Its capacity and strength is imp • • -ed, while its torch and theprinciple involved make itconvenient and appEcable to all purposes requiringscalesofany description. -It is_free from any corn-plleation liable tb variation or to get out of order.The great and linportant feature, however, of thescales made underthis invention, is thefact that theycan be afforded at, about owe--fourth the cost of anyotherplatform male of Me capacity and accuracy in-the world. 'The scale we have seen (a sort ofpocketedition as compared with otter platform scahm,)has the wonderfulCapacity of weighing any object,from one ounce- upto -Anr hundred pounds. Pos-sessing the eatraavffmat7 merits and advantagei con-ceded to this invention, it cannot but be exceedingly'valuable, and theseeke made loader it, brought asthey will be,. within'the reach of every family, mummeet with en unpreeedeatedsale, and come into ice.mediate and general a/0;01rd tothe benefit of thepublic, as to these io fortunate as to secure the ex-clusive tight ofmsonfeetwieg and trending Wm:—
.StateResister.

LUKE AND PIIASTEE.fon eubscriberit lam now burning and will keep& axotaarly /1004, Lune of a very superiorquality Itontroso Depot
, and will sell it in -anyquantities at efairva.-• Pram wishing a largequiateratt be am,wvan ertaeonable notice.will bekept constantly 40bad 140241114'lPteir L POST,

N. MUMS.w. assur.
L. Much-

'

NeutronDepot, Azkiii a.

$llllllll3
Self-Actinglent-liever

THIS INVENTION claims niperlokty over every'other, in the following respects : In the invada-blescientific principle involved, and upon which itacts; in its undeviating accuracy; in its lightnessand. strength; in its wonderful capacity, convenienceof form.' and applicability teevery purpose for whichScales of any kind are required; iu its perfect sim-plicity, in the *beanie of env complication liable tovitiation, or to getout of order; and, finally, in theimportant fact, that this scale can be afforded at a-bout oire-aiird the cost of any other Platform Scale,of like capacity and accuracy in use. And poems-sing in ;an eminent degree, all these merits, thisInvention is conreded to be:one of the most usefuland valuable ever brought before the public. Andcoming, as It does, within the reach ofall, it cannotbut find en unprecedented sale and undivided marketamongAittiers, hannielieepers, mechanics, merchants,&c. everYwhere. to the exclusion of :every otherweighintapparatus.
The invention of the Scales and theMany invalua-ble improiements which we: have made within thepast few months, have brought them to such a de.gree of accuracy, that they may be safely relied up-on in every trumactfon of weight. -

ManufaCturedand for sale-only by
R. H. RATON & CO.Mannar), Sun. Co., Pa., May 13, 1857.
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LADiss oldrz.roa.HEARD THE NEWS.

itittgAßlTir f(xlinrz.i.FY II:tell.civil!lags of pa, MI Lee ;het returned _front NewYork w a large' and Wildcat& stoelk of rockconsisting of Ladies and Aliases Shiny Hat* of ever]style andradety, also Crape and Silk Hats constant-ly on bald of every hue and color, together with asplendid inwortmentofFancy Goods, such asEmbroi-deries,_ lkir Braids, Hosiery: Caps, Read-Dresses,Laoe Goois„ Le., of which she offers at thelowest prL
P tdar attention Odd to Bkmehing,...El

Brook!, at Home.rook! Nay 6, HlM—Vitt

Sprlg Blossoms and Spring Goods
In G 1rtProfusion* Magnificence

nf. OUR R
WI his compliments to his friendei and thep blic for the substantial and long-continued,patro of his business, would again announce thathe isle iving a large and full stock of

S RING d BUMMER GOOD) SSincluding as usual a great variety of Ladies DressGoods is Prints, Ginqlsenns, Lawns, Beirege-De.lanesl'Chalks, Silk PlaidBcreges, Poplins; BM.code, Black and Fancy Drat Silks ; Broehe, Stella,Silk. and Cashmere Shawl.; Mantillas, ParasolsRich A4Aceut Bowls and Flower*, Broadcloth,Gassinsetes, ic., with a great variety ofotherSTAPLE & 1141VVY GOODS,
including Groceries, Crockery, Hardware hen endSteel, Aills, Stones, Hatsand Caps, Boodand Shoes,Carpeting, Ploor Oa Cloths, Painted WindowShades, Vralt Paper, Clocks, Drugs, Oils ft Paints,(fr., kc. The entire stock baring been bought forCash and with much care, will be sold at the, lowest Ifigure, and atom the views of the closest 'Cash or IThee bw,ters.

New Milked, May lit, 1857.
S. B. „Kea and Salt constantly on hand.

New SpringGoods
At the NEW STORE in Olsen.

THE
undersignedII• justreturned %...s •

from New ork, are now ex.hibiting to the good people of Gibsonand vicinity, a complete assortment of Dry Goods,Groceries, Crockery, Hardware, Bouts,and Shoes, Rata and Caps,
Beady Made Clothing,

Staple 3: Fancy
Dry Goods,consisting of Lawns, !terve* Chafes Ginghams,Sheefings, Tidings, and a large stock of

111101111 E GOODS • ,
for men and boys' wear. Believing the Ready Poyand Short Credit system to be the true one, ourmotto is "The nimble sixpence is better titan theslow shilling." Call and-see us for we will sell )ougoods Cheap for cash. HAWLEY &GI D..Gibson, April tin, ISV.

N. B. Allkinds of produce taken in exchange forGoods.

FE V 111i

11Q0NNETS, Bontiet and Dress.TrimminOt,.1.4, acomplete assortment at •

HAWLEY* GUMP'S..
•

Cl !LOVES & HOSIERY. a large k6ek,x ,of every fin iety, for Ladies, Gent% and Child-ren, at • • DAWLEIr & GUILD'S.

BOOTS & SHOES, and Ready-Made 'cloth.ins, of every style iu market, at
. 'IiAWLEY & GUILtrik

-7Dairymen, Take Notice, !;

T...rnwrara- it GUILD hare constantly on ;.hand,Li- and have made to (sides Churns, FirkinsRetuni Pails Tubs, of the
order,

quality. .!

Gibacm,.tpril :10, 1857. 3
IL LT

`TILL selling at $2,181 bbl., -notwitbstanffing13 the late adyanee, by •

11PIPSTEADk 31eKENZIE.
MONOPOLY ! MONOPOLY ! !

THIS is the *eat principle among our selfish,small Merchants. • In proof of this look at thelate Act passed at Harrisburg, prohibiting hawkingand peddling in Susquelumna County; an!..tet pas-.zed to gratify. some of the Merchants who: hare ex-pressed a desire "to *fop semi large trasmns."GUTTENBERG, ROSENRIUM (1 CO.,
---43 A 1

DOWNwagon will•run more rekuLtrly thanever befixe, until their license for peddling expires.In order to accommodate the community and he ablebattle monopolysuccessfully, they hive made ar-.

;Orr;ta to get New Gooch weekly from Newthey wiU sell the same from' 14 to 20 percent cheaper, than any other establishment lu Sus.quehanna County. We have now reii6ived our
NEWSUMMER GbODSIThe largest, cheapest and best ielecied stock everOffered in this market. It is not 'n esnry to enu-merate the articles which our asaor ent comprisesit is sufficient to say that we have a &nerd stock ofthe latestand most fashionable goody In the marketand we cannot fral to suit the public,* well in tasteas in pii&A. A few words more tri! our fellow-chi-

lens, and Pettkoholl to those whWeel themselvesIndependentand not obliged to purchaseat some par-darter store. We know that it will:be for your Inte-
rest to examine and price our goat(before purchas-ing elsewhere; that is a true mond that "a pennysaved is better' than two earned.";; We' are. deter.mined to spare no pains to give getter:a satisfaction,and we shall alwayothe ready and happy to exhibitour assortment to those who will itVor us With a call.

, GUTTENBERG, ROS4BAUMMontrose, May-2i th, 1867. •; ‘i • -: •

EVERY
If A ME '

SHOULD t'UTLCI'LISE ONE OF

SMYTH'S PATENT
MUM SOW%

EMS
PATENT IMPROVEDIMPROVED SCALES

RECEIVED THEFIRST a HIGHEST
PREMIUM

—A DIPLOMA AND SILVER MEDAL —

AT TER STATE FAIRAT
WATERToWN. N.Y.

THESE SCALES
ARE MANUFACIITHED

AND, FOR SALE ONLY 'BY
R. IL.11Fas4on dr, Co.

Soler& Illineellisams may,

Pm HUNDREDLocakTravelingA"llsWanted!uslEmpaygfw4oso.permonthi
No humbug or chance ibusiness. Permanentemployment given and no capita] required. Forfurther particulars enclose poster stamps and Ad.tea„ ' A. SIMPSON Exeter, N. ILMay 20,1857. 39m3.

.

11.'CL-11. El 8,- ..

Haeinnff seorcur 'egngt,h'iesnlht ofri ur: g."daenfg, abet.prepared to furniale and Ind them op at, thenshortestnotice.
. Montrose., May 6, 1857.

LOOK HERE :

A.B subscri berhas beenreceiving duringthe pastthree weeks a fine lot of ,; • .

SPRING 1k SUMMIR GOODS,
making, with former stock, an assortment with whichthere is-no comparison in thisylcipity ; and that

they are being sold in a mannerisadsfactory
to customers is manifestlivuu the fact,that notwithstanding all efforts at •

competition, the rush ;;and •
.

sales thus far have Leinunprecedented.
• We mean with frequent additions,;to keep. the as-

torttnent good ; and ready or prompt pay-
. ing customers can rest mired that,.the.old store is not tobe outdone.In addition to the largeca,

riety kept for years,rnow have a good !
assortment of

READ YIMADE CLOTILING, I
•

ALSO,

BOOTS at. SHOtS,
in all varieties. Please give us a Pal _Gibson, May 2, 1857. . S. Si INGALLS.

LOOK AND READS
1.111111114 1111.'

nalemigned, Merchant, at mock FourCorners, has lately diacorered *ll fbr,readypay, he can sellmore goods and malre.:;mom money.at ode half the usual profit pat upon (*until' gouda,consequendy I can sell goods from fhie el) ten per
cent lower than other establislunents in. tido section.But donot take my wotd for it, call an 4 see for your-mlres. Bring ti little milt, or some Wed ofcountryproduce, and buy your goodsat a price tutparalleledinthe historyof mercantile trade. My ;stock 'Clawand well ideated, and I amreeMihtg new additionsevery week, My terms of salearc reidy pay. Iteertainly be for your interest to dilland me me

Flour and ask kept constantly on Land.
NW B. THAICER.Diuxitkolan. 14080.-41

Susquehmma Seminary.
.Binghamton, Broome Co., N. Y.THE Turmas of thin, Institution are happy to beable to announce to the public that it IA now inthe full tide of successful operation, The SeminaryBuilding,' are new and commodious; the course ofInstruction is thorough and.comprehensive •land thediscipline is kind, but lirrn,—aiming at strict order,

prompt obedience, correct deportment, and •Indus-try.

BOARD OF INSTRUCTION. •HENRY CARVER, A. M.. Principal.
Cmtatts H. Haman), A. M., Prof. ofAncient Lan-•nages-

• ,,Fissi -E. enunnrcx, Professor of Mathematics.Miss Mak: A. TINCER Preceptress, and Teacher okFrench.: .
Truax M. GORHAM, .Tetteber of Primary DepartMerit. .- . . - iMrs. Lccarrt.t Jonssmc, Taeher of Drawing and-• Painting. :

J. $nrow JoptEs, Professor of Instrumental Music.Witursat MARTIN, Professor of Vocal Music.
- EXPENSES.

Tuition for Term of fourteen weeks, from $3 00 to$8 no. Music. Drawing, and Painting, Extra.Board and Washing, Room furnished and warmed,$2 25 per week.
Tuition, payment made invariably .in advance.—Board one half in advance..

• eat.synan.
Ist Term commence/4 Aug. 2;th, 1856. 2d Termcommences Dec. ad, 1856. ,Sd Term. commences-April Ist, 1857. •
For further information addresq the principal:

• B. N. Looms, Sec. S. IL P. ILIA; Prest.Bbighantlon, P6. 11, 1857.-6yl.

Farm for Sale!!
ONE of the best and cheapest FARMS on RockRiver,,lll., for sale. It contains

•ZOO Exore•sal,all under fence,' 100 under plow, all thetimber nee-e..sary for use convenient ; a small stream of livingwater runs through the place, good new house welkorchard, kc.. It will turnoff 82,000 worth ofgrainper annum, or is well arranged for a stock ordairy farm. Is only one mile from Como, a town of800 inhabitants, which contains first rate grist andsaw milk, plow, wagon, andblacksmith shops, &.&m.It is only two miles from R. R. Depot, andfour milesfrom Sterling, the county seat. •

TERMS; $8000;
/1200 to 11500 down, remainder in nine annual pay-menta, with six percent. interest. Apply, to

G. C. LYMA4, •
Sterling, Whiteside County, Illinois.1111r Several thousand acres of Pine Lands,in Wiaconsin, and prairie in lowa, for sale, on time.May40, 1857.—tE

11111111/1 SOMA
DIEIErSCJIN EMIRAn.ew.-.FCcle kw

tofu an who • want igotou dland.cheap Mattressoes. liusean Hair isrecommend-ed as being betterthan hair or feathers,' it is fresfrom all moths, worms, and no bug, Sot even embedbug will go near it, nor remain where it is. Mattres-ses of Hair or Coma made on short, notice. - -

G. F. FORDHAM,
• Nos. t, 2,4 3, BaseMent, Seariea Hotsl.-Montro,se, Pa., April 30, 1857.-tf * •

0 1.1_21 25: ,WITNESSES •

-

Si '•PurgerConvicted-.'
_

JOHN S. ?MI IS IN' ACTOI4 '
Who had 10 years since' as i Ranker
and Publisher, and Athor.nf •

A sinesofLectures at theßroadway-21diernae4
,1= . when. for 10 successive nights, overlir 50,000 People jigs.111 -Greeted him with Rounds of Applause, white.
al he exaltthe manner in which Counterfeltem

execute their wards, and the surest and ~

V. Shortest Means of .1t•votecting them!
CD The Bask Note Engrareri all icy thht.he is:the

greatest JudgeofPaper Moneytieing.

irGREATEST DISCOVERY of
the Present Century for

Detecting Counterfeit Bank Notes.
Describing Every Genuine BM in Existence,

and exhibiting at a glance every Cow-
Plll • - terfeit inCirculation ! I .

ID Arranged so admirably, that REFERENCE is
EASY and DETECTION INSTANTANEOUS.

In virlio Indexto examine ! Nopages tobunt upal But so simplified and arranged,thatthe Merchant.CO Banker andBusiness Man can gee allat'a Glance.ANN

NMI English, French and German, .a Thus Each may read the name in his
own Native Tongue.IN -

mg MOSI Perfect Think Note List Published,
the Private

a List of
All the Bankers is Amer

in A Complete Summary of theFINANCE or
Distort k, Axstuca willbe.published in each e
dition, together with all the Important SEWS

• OF TUE DAY. Also A SERIES OF TALES •

ti*. Prom an Old Manuscript, found in the East. It
furnishes the Most Complete.history of ..

ORIENTAL LIFE
gg and describing the Perplexing Positions in which
"I the Ladies and Gentlemen of that Country have-
.ll, been so often found. These Stories will continue
ma throughout the whole year, and will prove the
co Most Entertainingever offered to the Public.sa or Furnished Weekly to Subscribers only, at

-$1 a .year. All letters must be addressed to. •
. JOHN,S. DYE., Broker,

Ns Publisher and Proprietor, TO Wall Street, N.Y'.cp. apl3onIBv3yl

AYFR'S
CHERRY

PECTORAL
FOR- TILE RAPID CURE OF

Colds, Coughs,- and
Hoarseness.

• • Buntrittu, Mott.. 20th Dee.. Ig:iiDt. 4t.d
Arca: 1 (So not Ito itato to !my

Witt y I have ever found for CootlloarsenCia,_lotturutu. and tlo, rouromit
symptoms of a Cold, Io your Itto:olly ItEcrul
Its coustmut usu lu my prarrice 1.11,
fix the last ten yt-arit has *flown it to pop.
suporkm virtual, fitr. tho •troatm ,mt of tiit
complaim to. • EDEN liN19111", 31. D.

A.ll. MORTLEY, V..444..or Vile 4 N. Y.. writes; '•1 have usedyour PGCTORAL myselfand In c.indly ever river you inventedit:and believe it the best medleine totits purpose ever put outWith a bout cold 1 *13.041 winter July twenty-tile dollars fur. ebottle than do without It. or take any utper remody -."

laroap, Whooping' Cough, Influenza::
-. . SeruNenza.b. Mid- Feb.:, 1836.pecans Arta: Iwill ch ,criutly certify your Ptereout. le. thebed readily we id.Ane4 f..r the cure of ll'foxidjeg e)oeob, ereopand thectielet dieeNeleele of el tiletreet. Wee of your frataretityin• theSaadiappreciate your shill. and commend peter uee4iieee toauP00P146 ..'

.. . ' lIIILAM CoNKLIN; 31. D.
AMOS .LEE. Um.. llourturs, It.. wrltNc 3. Jau-had a Indicate influenza. which contiro4l me to doors tiV 144,44took many without. rrllef .; tti.l your l'ErrocliD 7 'the itdrke ut our Clergyman. Ttto tirxt d, reliavi4l OD.;areaway in my throat and Mogi; 1,4 that, ots.• half the 144414made me completely well. Your line•tirintr+ an, the elloaprliWen le the .hoot we 01,11 lolly. au.l wr ',deem you, IjouclAw.andyour n41101411. 214 the poor

•

Asthma or Phthisic, ,itnd Bronchitis.
WEST :ti r-drrElt. relcPm : Sour Cutter Pr': V !• z.31-.lnzi•n; np.ti

m dal Pretioll. It /MS : /001i/ Alai tilitott..VlUW4aittp
etounwtfou. amt i.. nwit- .-urlug u twin :whoto aret-that uf the lungs f..r thr 1.. t f..ity

lIENSIV L. PARKS. AP-rchahr.•
A. A. RAMSIPX. 31. D.. Atmoy. 7tioxitox e... Imre writot.1ept.11,11‘54: "During my?metier inany rear. 1hareu.)goatingetiMil ,3our CUMIR I' 1.1.0-.. t. gi %lug vier'aryl.relief to comumptiar te. or ouritta•mit Areromble:'
We might add rolunien rif rrkiju i,•

•

Font' of.the virtue s tla.
!nit the snort eonvlnnine

LI found iu upon

Prtlbably_no one remedy kne *Ter been k4.,‘,11 which mrod
nuknY and Pick diunz•roup mow...is this. Son.. no human atesr. reach; Itttottcon' to thoie the Cottic aironts reWit and comfort. •

•Ice4.c. tirr.7 Voaa tlgn•h 5. '1.15,Duasoa• ATM. I ie."; it a am( a.pf,sx•rur to inform yon what you, Preset Plifolt 11. los, dna, for my wireFLT Led been five motsci. tat..rfiry-• Meier ?N. .tatti...rous.syttirt'toms of Courtimption. from which noaid we meld I.rocurc ;a%,her muchrelict zdt.. nss ritiatity • hat lir. Strom:, orthis city. whew we hate wnie for aot)im. nr.enmond.•d s trioat you. medirlnp. lie lac.. hF l.indno•A. u,. ae uo yonr lAN]Cll . *be has ',covered from that day. Floe is not-Vet av ht,ntn: u.hi 1004to be. bit I. free from her codirls. cm! Iult.. hrr>eiY wellYu with cratitruic als; r.•rard.itnl,ANlat Silt:l.M, or Nrtt••rcgr.tr:
eassicurGivs, do tint itrAtialrtill y;roti !tarnPgcso.tas.. it I. made ttin .thmt..i•t• in thworld_ &id is cur«• all r..timl merits:tit' itihturi.--.P.a.tddphio /eager.'

Ayer's Cathartic Pills.
sciences of theralstrr and '3l.thdin hlrekt en tikes/their utmost to prteltow this hied, need ert,i pt.r,^tti‘twhich is known to man I utittinei.able pro... qt, n thatthese Plus harevirtue whit it sort. se, in et 41.4. • tit. onitry medicines. and that tie •a In mann.... ntedly n ton the onseri! sr all men. Thin are eits and pltioart to tat • hot !eta. trial Itnuns Their penetrating. polerte I. • tlSrtlll ILO the at it viti‘ •sr the body, moots the onetructions of its torsos. pnnft°Mod. and expel disease. The% purge out the foul hum re whit Ibreed and sow distemper, stimulate oinggi.Lor d.poleted orLane into their natural action, and ininirt Maltby tone snitstrength to the whole system. Not only do the, ruts. the awryJay complaints of every lady, hut abet ternolahle and dancessee diseases that hare Lathed the bey tor human skill. E hit.I they um powerful vibe they are. et the same limo. in derdoom the serest and Net phyle thet coo to stnplit3 esSir children.'Doing sugar-coated. they are pleasult to takeend being purely TetetabbN are free from any risk of harmDues have been made which surpass belief were they not Nabstantiated by men of such exalted positron and character as t.ibetid tine impicion ofuntruth. Many eminent cierm tura en,have lent their names to certify lathe public the reofellr lyremedies, whilethat motyhoitrs blare eent

thtta ro utnetritLie.assns.llurel~uittothe senor of soy affikted. attifeting Mimic-awn.The e below named is pimsed furnish gratis myAtnerlean Aluminise, containing di:waren' ice their use,and reetldeats. their coos or the following complaints:
In;7,11lhiliousComplainis. theutrusittm. Dropsy, Heart,r"=N arising from a foul htutriesh, Nauss% IndigrsWu, Norbkl Inaction of the Boa ebt, and Pain arising theme omflatulency, Leos ofAppetite, all t leprous and Cutaneous DisISM which require en evaeuant Medicine. &Mule or King'Ertl. They also, byredly ing theblood and stimulating the ayetem, cissaanYcsan tsuhlrh woukilpot be supposed the:eould sash as Partial 'Blindness. IS ettrolgia en.Nervous Irritability, Derangements of the hirer and KidneysQOM, Midother kindred eompiaints arising from a. low state othe body or obstruction ofits functkins.,

Do notbe putofby unprincipled dealers with tints other pilthey make manepetit on. Ask for ATI3/ s Plus, end take 'mothlog else. No other they min give you 4 .OrOpILIVI with this in ItMaim&value orcurative power,. The sick want the beet aLthere Is for them, and they should hare It.
Prepared by Dr. Jr. C. AYER,

Pudica/ and AllalYtield-Chezoist, LOVen
Pato, 3115 Ces. ma Box. FITX paiS /Oil fl.

sow BY
ABEL !FUTRELL, and by all Druggists and Med

• ieineDealers.—nl4v:ly low

Read the:following Letter.110.111 E TESTIBIONV. •
. .We have received the followingletterin -relation toDa. Mosses IstRAN ROOT PILLS.

ACTIURN Foca Conusss,
' um. o., pa., Set. Btb,Messrs A.A. J. WilmSs Co.,

New Yoprk:218B, '
"The Morse's Indian Root Pills-had from you give..totiversal satisfaction

'
in EVERY nontscs, and ourfirmer, ace them for almost everything. The Des=ICSTXRT has been raging in this section to au alarm-ing extent, for the last MI months, satsuma. a stuntsramify having escaped, Excsrr TAM asusas yourpill. havebeen assn Asa Plums:env& in which casethey have Kassa FAILED. I will inform you shortlyhow to send a limbersupply. Your ob't. Serv't." •

ALPHONSO R. SMITIf.Such lettersas the above needno co entDom us,they ought to convince all of what tarjfrwriy helieve,thatDr. Morse'sIndian Root Pills are the very butPill ever made.
pae

Sold in Montrose by S. H. & D. Sayre and by. onein evecy town, and In all cottn4stores. A.J. Ink Co., 2 St. Peters Place, New York, soleProprietors. •
.- 47.-tf.

CrrFARMERS ATTEND-112!VIII undersigned would respectfully announce toJ. the hiatus and all others interested,'that wehave associated ourselves together underthe firm of
• • MOTT TILDEN, -;

at the old stand of IL k Tr. Mott, where we arepro,pared to furnish PLOWS of the imet-approved pat,tune wow in use, such as alestehhei, Agri IronBeim, &v. • Alio Points_ of all kinds;,Cultivator teeth,and all kinds of eastings-Rwrann.errand others, all ofwhich we propose to ea Belowas ellafrm afforded br anY sitaldiahment inthiseoun-
MUM MATT.

We *reels° to for Miurree iforse:Ptkwors,'hag and Sawa kw wood, also Dog ChurnPowers, which we can furnish OaAort notice.&whew" Jan. 7,1857.: ltr

The Independent Republica &
-/VilLigHlrfoliEßT THIMSIDAT 3101M11.01, XONnot,'At $1,50 nit mixing, is Auvakcs.-f"

..Rates of Advertising.aquas(16 lines or less)one week, so,boOne square, " two weeks .......011'One square _

" three weeks, .......1"One square \ one month...:.. .1,2 tOne" . , two mouths,. .....2,2 tsquare
e square " three mtbsits,.....sjeOne square " month .

....One square " ono. ..13,rsiFor two or more swims, Wetted•by ye tr,,deduction fromthe aboveprices is made. Yearifsd,vertisers will have theprivilege ofaltering or ato.ing their advertisements without additional chslit°Business cards, not eiceedingfive lines, inseu,at $2,00 per annum.
This officeis supplied with a *God assortment ritJobbingmaterials, and •allkhidaof JO- Work, Sad,as Cards, Posters; Pamphlets,itc, will be dose:muIY andpromptly • . •

BUSINESS CARDS:
Dr.-B. F. 'Wilmot, -

kBADUATE of the ilkiristtilo andlioineopiga,
Colleges of lieslicine,. now_periosnengyio.sated is Grua Bend, Pa. Office, corner ofMani 14,1Elizabeth 6t„ nes* oppoilte the IL B. N.',May 'lst, 1851:'—'1,

. = Dr. IL,lhnith,.. • - IURGEON norrisr, hieremosr ed his officeko te0 Searle's, to Ma own dwelling, oppcsite the 44.tint church;(ttortikside) in Montrose; wheresn Delt-a' operations win be performed his Usual ix 4..-- •manner. • ; =

Montrose, May 210857. •

. ,

C. C. Hollister,_

rikEAIER IN SADDLES,_Harness, Trunks, Ti.BLIP lices,.&c., •ND:a:Arose, T's!
.

• -J. D. Vail: X. D.,13IIiSICIAN AND SURGEON, has pernuimata,U- located himself at Drickneyville, Sarquehatticounty, Pa., and will promptly attend to all calls irithwhich he may be favored.
• A. Btuiliut;

ATTORNEY k COUNSELLOIt AT og*,over S. West'sDrug Store, ,Suquolut.
-Depot; Pa. ' • tin

..... T. B. Qichard, I.D.
PHYSICUN AN SURGEON,- Jackson,,Seseue

• haima county, Pa: Residence at thePostek.e.
•Beeler & Stoddard. -

DIirIEALERS IN BOOTS & SHOES, Leather b. That
. ings, an Maine St., first doorbelowSearle's lio•

ifontrose,"Jan. 1, 1856p

William H.liiittO,
A TTORNEY .ATIAW & NOTA.RY PUlll,ll.13- Office on Public Square Montrose.

Miller & Fowler;' •

_CI_A.TTORYOTS _Kitt COUNSELLORS AT LAWand Solicitors in Chancery..-OfficeNo. 44 Clinicstreet; . •

Thomas Ingstrum.
DEALER IN DRY GOODS, G/krocesies, Ckthipg,Crockery, Boots and Shoo, m,. Busrehoiaa

. • Bentley & Pitch,' • - .
A.TTORNEYS.AT LAW,. AND Bopyry LANDA AGENTS,.MontrOse, Pa.

U. s. DENTLZT. _ - L..V.
'- L. P.' Hinds,

. A TTORNET'. AT LA.W, Sntrineanna, Pa PliceLIL on Maine street, one d00r4,-erts;.ofLertheita's:l.
- Albert Chamberlin. '
A .TTiIIINEY AT LAW and iiustiee of the PeatHe;31. over I. L. Post & Co's Store, itontrOse.

• 0- Wm. EL Jessup,
A TTOIiNEY AT LAW AND COMMISSIONER ofDr:Ens, forthe State of New Tork, will attendtoall business entrusted to him with prcniiptnets andfidelity. Office on Public Square, occupied by Hon.Wm. Jessup.

• bel Terra '

DEALER IN iMU MEDICINES, ChemicalsPaints, Oils, Dye-staffs, Groceries, Dry-Goods;Hard ware, Stoneware,Gtas.4w:are, cioCkft, Watehei,'Jewelry, Silver StioonsSpectacles; Musical Instra•ments, Trusses, Surgical Inarumentsi Liquors,. Pertfuntery, Mirrors, Stationery, Brushes; Shoo, YankeeNotions, .k.c. •
. •v . ' - • P. B. Chandler; '

,D'-".}Th' IN DRY GOODI3, Ready Made Ckothine:Groceries,.Rooks and Stationery,'-etc., PublicAvetrue, Montrose, Pa. ..-;._. -- c
• . - • -LI. Post &Co., -

nEALERSTY DRY GOODS,, Groceries,-Cery,Hardware, ,Leather, Flour'etc, miternicir•pike street and Public Arenue,lcontrose,
. ,T. Lyons & Son., • ' -

•q,

eerylNDRY GOODS, Groceries, Bardwarw
, Tinware, Grum-lei; Books, etc.; abo•

%
:th(tilo4s- Bindingbwiness—Public Menne,,

ltf-,'-''i!', ':-- . Bentley & Bead, --

IrillaiSns IN DRY GOODS, Drugs,' Mearteines--11 Paints, Oils, Groceries, Hardware, Crockery,Don,' Clocks, WatChm Jewelry, Silver Spoons, Per,ornery, ke.—Foot ofFabric .11-venue,..iiforaftwe,. _

William it W.illiam If. JesaufhATTORNEYS AT-LA*, Montrose, Pd. Pres-
ties in*Sustleeirstqus•Bradfotd, Wayne,Wyo•ming and Lusesse ecnindes. _

• .
-

DEALER in &axis and lleadings,linop
poles, ilarrehi, Mkt*,Chnios, /se. /aorders from responsible qyarters, prompt, tillsd,ildshipped as perdirection, ,tGreatBond, Susi/. Co.; . •

• Booboll & Winton:- • '" -
AIA)4I7fACTURERS and /MALI= la &1mGood; Halt; Untbrelhis, Parascils,'.Rehbotyt, dr.dr.,No. 40 Courtbutdt.street, I(fwYorkauP m( 1114a. Rotuma.. W. W. WHITOL

AA BALDWIN Wholesale and -Rita deal•er in Flour, ,Salt, Pork, kuili,Lard, grain, feedineal, candles, clorerand'timothy seed.50 Barrels fresh grin*. flour jusCreceirod from .
Mica Male. \ -

Montrose, March '45; - •

- : R. -TM*, .
DRYSICIAI4 AND SURGEON, Montrose, A.-11 in the Famine's store.

• • _
_ !LIE 1it00712, •

•Wesf rrp' -erir otOratirsCOrintrIMPr iL OZI.II2-vins.:7roc% ted in SusoirehanniConntr..would offerhis seri/Fes to- those•about bur%Ihig arrepairing Grist Mills,. or otherautehineryi f-“Thw the!hie experience warrants histrto dokrg rest Oki\d4ross,* Glenwood, Susq. Co., Ps. ••\
• _._ _ •

. -

COWES & SON, Bh4bauntoil, - New Yak,
.1 itsii.kit.:4 in Foreign andAmerican Marble,laa-:/ tnnents, 'Bead Stones,' TableTom,kn. •Business pertaining to the abort) attended towithdispatch, by 0. .Pa turn,'Agent„ Brooklyn, Sus-quehannaCounty.Pa. • -

February 4,1559.551 • - •

• Banking!loose
POST, COO ii co.HENRY DRINKER,

WM. HUNTTDIG cO,OPER,.' if°l"RoB4
ISAAC L. POO. Nvirember 18. 28"
TIRAFTS o Nei IrOrk 49ty- i6dColleedojur promptly. outdo sad remitted. ..Ofilee hoursfrom 10 A, as. to 3: " ' •- -

MEI

less uL Allen & Pastan,- N.' York.11.114IFF.RWE, SainuelL. Morton, Asq., Phil's.
•

• lion. Wilßaai Jessup Ilitennsw
- -6 r rational -

SADDLE & HARNESS. MAKER
_ AND- TIMMER;

=mawofA. A4. Thad* (We lardbiaSmith,)to the above hobos Will eaeres geedaortas, allkilt& of weds." lw such UMee, liartleilis -Trunk*, he, gimes. see& 4*best oak-varied leather.CARRLIG4TRIMWArG of kinds APo!shortnotice. MIkinds:of CaniageThasselesslnron handand &Mailed cheaper than can be Puganoed elsewherelw.gorthem reensylnak, -Nee. I,Skawdll;,Beasateat W 4 giltd,Ned.
Noetrese, °CO:ober 'Op..- if

En, '

Fire & Live Stockbairn impaiy,OFPIELADELP :

NO. 86 WALNUT.STREET, OD . null,c.tprrAx, fr4voioo• .

Make Insurance against loss ' duamag.e6yeets• Buildings, Furniture and
, gty. Also, on, Horses Catile,*ainstiredeath from Y cause.

orLOSSES PROMPAYADJUSTED,..Ai
DIIiNCWRS :

B. R. Miller, Retry Jones, F. S. Medley,J. R. Flanigen, J. Crosadale, • Sand: J. Randall,
• C6uu4.;Flanigen, of Wilmington, Del.Wu. N. earsarr, See.

B. R. MILLER, ?reit.JAILLINGSSTROUD, Agral.Montrote,lJuly , 1857 y

Nannfactrer's Insurance Company.
CARTER PERPETUAL.Grantedby the State of Peautsyleant&
CAPITAL, 000,0.0.

FIRE, MARLYE, & INLAND TRANSPORTATION.
THIS Company, was organized with a Cesheaintal,and the Directors have determined to adaptibisbusiness to its winnable resources--to observe, pru-dence in conducting its affairs, with a prompt adjust-ment of losses.
A.S.'LIPPINCOST, greet. W. A. &tom, VicePres't.Al.rIfED Wang, Secretary.

Diatcrons.—Aaron S. Lippincott, Wm. B. Them-a.% .Charles Wise, J. Rinaldo Sank, Wm. A Rhodes,William Neal, Alfred Weeks, John P. Simone,Chariot J. Field, James P. Smyth.OFFICE,. N0.,10 Merchants' Exchange, Phil.
A. N. BULLARD, Agent.Montrose, Pa., May 13, 11357.-1/

_do% ietj:

Lycoming Co. -Mutual Insurance Company.
Capitttl,—s2,2oo,ooo. •

IT is one of the best Companies in the State. Itwas incorporated in 4.840, its Charter perpetual.It has insured, since it went into operation, thirtymillions of property, and paid over six hundred•thou-Auld dollars losses. About twelve thousand has beenpaid in this County.

‘A.

Applications received at the rtnre of B.S. LIONS
& Co., Lanesboro, and at Montrose.

D. R. LYONS, Agent.
vtinlyl.M.onire4e, Jan. 1857

E. CAILIG-DliaL&
IMPORTERS OP AND lIY.ALItif.4•IN

6145,5, i.gilitel7ll)4l.e,
Mil

•

LOOKING-GLASSES,
NO. 76 WARREN STREET,Eben'rCau

T. G. eauldwell, - Henry S. Knapp. New York.W. A. Cadifiwell.
'subscriber having connected himself with thejj shove Rouse in the Crockery Trade, in all Itsvarious diranChes, Ivould simply' say to merchants,hotel, and boarding-house keepers, in 'Susquehannaand adjoining counties; that their stock is one of thelargest of the kind kept in New York ; their assort.ment is large and general; their goods are of koodquality and choice patterns; their prices as low asthe trade can offer with reference to profit; and thathe is very anxious to sell to all who may think it fortheir interest to give him a call.

• nExny S. KNAPPNew York, January 1,1857.—1 y -

CABINETJIINUFICTORYE
Lilo. no -mniLL.TA NUFACT ITR R and dealer in allkinds o;lit Furniture, IS . now prepared to fill allorders for Bedsteads of ,all kinds at whores de orretail, on short notice. Retail prices range from $2upwards, according to style.- Ho also keeps•on handReady-made Coffins ; and as he his an elegantHearse, he 'is prepared to attend funerals on shortnotice.

New Milford, Dec. 17, 1856. • 490.- •


